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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

A llttlo boy Into whoso (ftmily the UKK

comes as AD educator , yesterday remarked to
his mother , "Goodness , mn , it's hot ; the
hymcnomotcr roRtks 03 , "

Louts Camp , nn 18-yoftr-old bay , wa nr-
rested yostordftybelnR charged wlth'grand lar-

ceny
¬

, It Is Alleged that hn has been stealing
A lot of groceries from Winsponr's grocery
store on Cnmtng street.-

In
.

Judge Neville's branch ot the district
court yesterday n motion was artrtiod for a new
trial ( n the case of Frank Wilson , charged
with burglary , and overruled. A motion for
A now trial in the Lyons cnso wai rtrgued nnd-

submitted. .

In police court yesterday Daisy Hots
was fined 810 and casts for being an intnato-
ot n hanso of prostitution. John Nelson and
Andrew Anderson wore fined $C and costs
for Intoxication. Mrs. Anderson was'.tlncd $5
and coits for 'keeping a disorderly honso.
James Cooper , George Watson nnd William
Henderson , arraigned for disturbing the
peace , were discharged on n promise to leave
town immediately.-

Sotno

.

time ago thcro appeared In the Police
J> ows an Item to the effect that W. K. Iljvwks-
worth , the well-known sprinter , formerly nf-

Omahn , had been appointed sergeant of police
in Now Orleans , La. Mr , Jerome Pontzol ,

manager of the ThurBton team , immediately
wrote him n letter , asking for his full nddross ,

which has been returned unanswered from
the dead letter office , with the information
that there Is no such man in the Crescent
city, It is possible that Ilawksworth's
sorgeantship is all a myth ,

fT Constable Btoin served Monday replev-

in
¬

papers for n cow belonging to Thomas
Casey , which had boon driven into the river
by some moans or another , and had floated
down near the 17. F. bridge , whore It was ta-

ken out alive , but in an exhauitod condition ,

by one of the bottomttds , Frank Nopkin. Ho
refused to gtvo it up without the payment of

$10 , which Casey refused to mnko. The
water-loving bovine is now in charge of Con-

stable
¬

Stein.-

A
.

woman giving her nnmo as Mrs , Mel-

chlor
-

Milner came into Judga Brando's court
on South Tenth street yesterday , aud said she
was in trouble nbout n steamship ticket which
aho had bought for n child oi hers , but which
could not bo used. It seems that the has
been in this country but a fewyeais , having
como from Vienna , Austria. In March , 1884 ,

she sent for her llttlo girl , ten years of age ,

enclosing n ticket over the North German
Xiloyd lino. The railroad companies of Aus-
tria

¬

refused to transport thoclnld , saying that
it was too young to travel nlono , Since that
time Mrs , Milnor has been vainly trylner to
secure the girl. A few woaks ago she man-
aged

¬

to obtain from a family about to como
to America the promiio to bring her girl with
them. The passage has been safely made ,

nnd the girl is now with her mother , She was
compelled to como by a different line thau
the North German Lloyd , and Mrs. M. will
sue the company for the value of the ticket
purchased in March

Nebraska lionu and Building Asso¬

ciation.-

shaies

.

Subscriptions can now bo made for
in the first eorlea by applying to t

the secretary's ofiico with Jeff W. Bed-
ford

¬

, 213 South Fourteenth stroot. Iho
payments are made monthly at rate of
ono dollar par share.

Out of town parties wishing to sub-
scrlbo

-
for sharoa in tbo Nebraska Loan

and Building Association can do BO by
communicating with Secretary F. J.-

Bortlmlok
.

, 213 South Fourteenth Street
Omahn , who will bo pnaoi to furnish
any Information desired

Ilint Watch Matter.-
A

.

communication bai been received at
the BEE oflioo from J. M.Vatt , In an-

swer
¬

to the published assertions of Mr.-

A.
. tl-

ralsod
. KInchafolo with regard to that §100

by Mr. Watt and the gold watch
which waa to bo offered as n ptlza thorc-

for.Ho
donlca la the Grst place that ho Is

wearing the watch which was to bo glvon-
iho ono who raised the moat money for
the chnroh and la support of this pro-
duces

-
n certificate from Edliolm &ErIck-

Bon , whore the watch waa purchased.-
Mr.

.
. Watt further naya , "Tho matter

atanda Ilka this with me. I am through
with uowjpspsr talk. I shall try and act
la good faith and rather than have nay
moro annoyance , whim the time comes to
make the piymoiit the moaoy I hold shall

li
'

bo turned over to tha proper person or
! persona and for no other purpose. "

For Trado. Nanco county lands for
stock of generil merchandise or hard ¬

ware. Address John Llnderholm , Cen-
tral

-
Oily , Nob.

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco la the
fcoat.

County tioliuol Funds.-
Stiporlnlendcal

.

Dinner isauod yesterday
the following circulars reUUvo to the tocounty apportionment of the state.aohool-
monoja , end will aond thorn to tha direc-
tors

¬

of the diifrrcct school districts-
."I

.

hereby certify Chat there is now Jo tlio
county treasury school moneys subject to ap-
poiUoumont

-
aud derived us follows :

.Amount certified by state tuperin.-
tomient

. of
314,000.17-

Amount- from fines and llcenies. . . . 1S37.GO" frojn dog tax. . . a 88
11 frot-i'oil other sourcoa. . . . . . 302.27

Total ntnoutit to bo apportioned. . . . 1(5IS9( 82
Number of; tliitrlcU eutltlod to share (o ap ¬

portionment 2 } . at
Nu'i bar of children In dictciots entitled to in-

in
chare , 1J.J3J-

"Onofourth" divided equally omonf ? G2J
districts gives to FAcb dlitrlot 870 GO.

' Toxeo fourths" divided equally among'li. .
131 chiKren gives to each $ 835,"

Dr. Q. W. Tdcglo wont out a trap ¬
ping lut Sunday and within throe and
one-half hours from the tlmo ho sot the
trap liu Cioght a Upoworm seventy-five
feet long from a lady la thia city , who
just nfternatd dined on a cnp of tea and
toast-

.If

.

yon buy lumber anywhere without
getting Hotgland'a prices , you will

Iceo money.

8 celebmtcd Or cam Soda , t kes
( he leid-

.Furnttaro

.

In Installments at J. of
Bonner'tr.

nif
Keep cool , drink Sixo'n dollciou-

Orettu Scdft ,

or
Intnro lu tha Bema Fira of Omaha. of-

be
I

Best atcortrapnt of biby baggies Bt J. ]
'

ADDITIONS TO THE CITY ,

City Attorney Council's' Investigations

on the Subject ,

Some or tlio Krlls of the Old Pinna-
of Unjlnc Out Additions Tlio

Now Ordinance ,

Some tlmo ago the city council passed
the following resolution with regard to
additions to the city :

Resolved "That the city attorney bo
and is hereby Instructed to ascertain
whether , any person or persons are
selling lota In violation of the recent or-

dinance
¬

requiring acceptance of all addi-
tions

¬

of land not within or adjoining and
contiguous to the city limits , and If it
shall appear that iho said ordinance Is
being violated , that ho shall forthwith
proceed against all such parties nndor the
provisions of the ordinance , providing
penalties for It violation , aa It is the in-

tention
¬

of this council that the provis-
ions

¬

of this ordlnanco shall bo main-
tained

¬
and observed legally. "

Mr. Oonnoll , since that time , haa boon
pursuing n line of Investigation , some
reference to which will doubtless prove
engaging to those Interested In the
growth of the city-

.In
.

the first place the ordinance referred
to , which rraa passed some two months
ago , provided , in the main , that :

"Every owner of any tract of land
within corporate limits of iho city
of Omaha , or adjoining and con-
tingnona

-

to same , before offering for
sale this land shall canso It to bo accur-
ately

¬

surveyed , and shall cause to bo
made a plat of the addition , with refer-
ence

¬
to known or permanent monu-

ments
¬

, which shall deaignato explicitly
the lands laid out , and shall particularly
describe the lota , blocks , streets , avenues ,
alleys , etc. , belonging to the addition. "

Further , the streets , avenues or alloys ,
In such addition shall bo laid out nith
reference to the streets , alloys and are-
nncs

-
of the contiguous city limits and

shall bo continuations of thcso thorough ¬
fares. Furthermore , the residents in any
such addition shall bo entitled to all the
r'ghta and privileges enjoyed by residents
of the city , nnd shall bo subject to the
aamo city government.-

Mr.
.

. Oonnell , in conversation with a re-
porter

¬

yesterday , said that ho had boon
pursuing this matter closely , and so far
as ho could discover , there wore no lots
bolng sold in any addition to the city
which had not boon surveyed and plotted
In the way proscribed by the ordinance.-
If

.

any such violations are discovered the
guilty parties will bo prosecuted , ho said ,
to the fullest extent of the law-

."Bnt
.

, " ho continued , "thero Is ono
thing that ought to bo noted. In many
additions now laid out the streets and
alloys are not laid ont so as to correspond
to the adjoining ones of the city property
and the result la a hopeless labyrinth of-

thoroughfares. . In many Instances not
the slightest attempt was made to main-
tain

¬

the continuity of the streets. I can
show you places on the map of this city
and its additions where the streets nio BO

laid out that a parson has to walk throe
blocks to visit hia neighbor a atona'a
throw away and whora echool children in
the same addition are compelled to go six
or olght blocks In a round about way to
attend a echool which is but two or throe
blocks away-

."Ihero
.

la no doubt in my mind but
that: If the city had compelled , from the
beginning , the property orrnors to lay-

out thcse'additlons with reference to the
streets adjoining , within the city limits ,
that the property would have boon worth
$500,000 moro than It is to-day. Of
course( , there la nothing t ) do now bat to
Insist upon a strict enforcement of the
ordlnanco aa recently passed , but It is In-

deed
¬

a pity that the original charter pro-
vision

¬

which gave the city council the
right to insist upon tbo additions boiug
laid ont In the proper manner , was not
enforced , "

Ho n over , thla provision was not en-
forced

¬

( and remained a dead letter. Until
ordlnanco was passed two months

ago property owners could plat ont their
additions' to suit themselves , and If not
accepted could pat their plat on record
and go ahead soiling tholr lots-

.It
.

is Interesting to note that there are
over one hundred additions to the city
proper. Those additions , on a rough
estimate , comprise about 1,000 acres.

Youthful Bandits.
For some tlmo numerous complaints

have been made about a band of youthful
toughs who are operating in South Oma-

ha
-

, In "holding up" every paeaor-by ,
whom they think they can handle. Their
modus oporandl Is illustrated by the

atreatment wh eh Fred Gnu , n clerk In
the drug store of T. W. Spiffjrd , re-

ceived
¬

at their hands Monday night. Ho
was going homo , and when passiug the to

Bohemian church on Thirteenth struct ,
was accosted by ono of the gang who
asked him for a chew of tobacco. Gran
replied that ho had none , whereupon the
baud set upon him very roughly and
went through his pockets , taking what-
ever

¬

they could find. Grau waa fortunate
ono thing ho had no money about

him , and the young thugs wore compelled
release him with many expressions of

dltgnst.-
Thla

.
thing la reported aa being as of al- ;

meet nightly occurrenceIn that part of-

town.

>

. The police authorities ought to
look Into the matter , and If possible
break up the gmg , aa the names of eomo ;

them are known.
.

Army Gossip.-
Llonts.

.

. Goodman and Jackson , of tha-

Jovonth
fa-

inInfantry , stationed respectively
Forts Washaklo and Liramlo , arrived
the city yesterday aud will take part . t
iho coming department rifla contoat.
The rifle camp , which Is about fire

umdrod yards west of the post , Is nearly
aidy Cor the opening day , twenty-two
euts having already been pitched. Ar- Ita-

aaiangemoais will be made for stage trans
lorUtlon from the car Hnu to iho fort tin

luring the contest , 83 that visitors can
lave an easy meana of getting out to the
rounds.-

Gen.

.

. Howard's modal for the compel-! {

Ion hss just been delivered. It Is a-

eautlful gold shield with crossed guns ,

uspendod from a bar. The whole la-

ppropiiately engraved-
.In

. MI[

answer to an Inquiry from the In-
peeler general of the urtny , the secretary

war , through the ascrotary pf the
ressory says that nndor the depart

nt cfronUr instructions cf August 24 ,
B70 , a dliburslng t fiber cannot properly
taw his cheek in the name of hu clerk

bearer , to pay fixed salaries or sunn
$20 and under. Such checks should
drawn In ftvr of himself or bearer.

Private John W. Parkhlll , company H , den
ourth Infantry , DOIT at Fort Niobrata ,

Neb. , la detailed as acting hospital alow-
nrd and will proceed to Fott Omaha ,
Nob. , and report to the commanding
officer for duty at that post.

Upon the arrival of Acting Hospital
Steward Parkhlll at Fort Omaha , Nob. ,
Prlvato Henry Bungor , company G ,

Fourth infantry , acting hospital steward ,
will bo relieved from duty at thai peat
and procerd to Fort Brldgor , Vyo , , for
temporary duty ns hospital steward-

.A

.

8TEANGESTOEY ,

Mr . Jones Tclli of Her Work Among
the "nonthcn Olilnco. "

Four almond-eyed laffron-hnod Coles-

tiala

-

faced Judge Stonbor * la the police
ourt yesterday morning to nnaworto the

charge of bolng Inmates of a disorderly
houao. ThoquarloUo bora thosomowbnt-
unottphonlous names of Ham , Oahn , Ah-

My and Ah Sin.
The Celestials had booa arrested about

throe o'clock yesterday morning hiding la-

the honso of a Mrs. Mary Joaoaon South
Toatb. street , between Jones and Leav-
oaworth Directs. Soroo complaint , prob-

ably

¬

not well founded , had boon made
about thla establishment aa bolnp a dis-

orderly
¬

house , nnd whoa the police no-
tic id at thohour) Indicated thia morning
the hoada o'f fonr Chinamen bibbing se-

renely
¬

around Mrs. Jones' compartments ,
they concluded to enter the houao aud
raid It. The Chinamen wore found in
various positions , some bolng under the
bed nnd sotno behind articles of-

furniture. . They wore Immediately placed
under arrest, notwithstanding violent
protests , aa wore also Mrs. Jones and her
oldest daughter , Fannie , a young miss of
perhaps 15 or 10 years of ago.

Whoa the persons were arraigned yes-
terday

¬

, all plead not guilty, and the
subsequent trial divulged a queer state of-

affairs. .
The story told by Mrs. Jones , and

which waa backed by evidence waa this :

She has boon interesting herself for some
tlmo past in the education nod the Chris-
tianizing

¬

of the benighted Chlnamon ,
with whom she had been tnrown Into
dally contact , aa n number of thorn were
living in the aamo neighborhood. She
!ind oven gone SD far as to engage in
teaching a mission Sunday school class of-

Chinamen , and in various ways had
sought to wiu the ignorant celestial from
hii barbarity of thought nnd custom.
Yesterday afternoon , aho proposed to
four of her Chlnoaa friends that they go
ont to the park to enjoy n sort of prlvato-
picnic. . The quartette of Chinamen ,
Ah Sin , Ham , Oahn and Ah-
My readily atsontod and Mra. Jonoi and
children accompanied them to the park
whore aho claims they remained until
after dark , returning homo about ton
o'clock. Before the party reached Mra-
.Jones'

.

humble abode on south Tenth
atrcot , tha Oblnamon praposad that they
all enjoy a lunch , nud accordingly un-
limited

¬

quantities of cake and lemonade :

wore procured atjd n fenat waa spread.-
By

.
the tlmo the spread had disappeared

and the tide of conversation had reached
ita lowest ebb , the hands of the clock PS

pointed to throa o'clock. ,

The Chlnamon arose and said they
must go homo Immediately. Mrs. Jones ,
It is averred , protested , and told them ;

that they could jnat aa well spend the
night in her houso. Accordingly ,
bltnketa were placad on the floor and ;

all preparations were made for repose , :

whoa the "cops" came rushing la aud
arrested all parties.

Testimony as to Mrs. Jones' good char-
acter

¬

was borne by Dr. Foabody who of
said that ho knew her to ba annoneat pe-

DJKD

woman ; know that she had boon on-

RJgod
-

in missionary work among the
Chinese. So that Mra. Jones' some-
what

¬

strange story was believed , and
Mra. Jonoa and her children , with their
Chinese friends , were released.

Oklahoma na an Addition
To the Editor of the BEE.

The many advantages to be derived by
annexing to the city all additions lying
south can hardly bo estimated.

Those additions have now no govern-
ment

¬

, but when annexed to the city they
will have the full boneCt of the city
government.

Such annexation will remove forever
the chance of a greab rival city on the
uouth to retard the growth of tbo city
proper. The foundation would ba hid ,
and] the day battened for Omaha to ba
como( what , by its natural advantages
nature designed it to be ono of the great
Inland cities of the world-

.It
.

would remove the Inequalities now
existing: between the saloons of the city

ad those of the additions and equalize
school privileges , It would sntll the
population to over 68,000 and Incroaae
the public funda. This would enable ua

make public Improvement ] moro rap-
Idly

-

and extensively nnd thua prepare
the way for the 50,000 people which will on
doubtless( bo added to Omaha in the next i

dvo years. Lot na hold ont Inducements ,
nourish and Improve Omaha till It la the
jroataat and grandest city of the north-
west.

-
.

The public revonno should bo increased ,
streets should bo graded in the additions ,
md the improvement ? BO long needed In
lie north part of the town opening nnd-
rndlng now streets , macadamizing old
nea nnd improving nud beautifying the

parks should no longer ba delayed.-
Wo

.
ara glad to learn that so many In-

ho addltiona feel favorabio to the move ,
ind that they propose circulating a potl.-
ton

-
asking admission to the city. If a-

mjorlty of the properly owners alga the
lotltlon and a majority of the city council

the project , the additions will como
town. _

Should they not betaken Into the city in
hat way there la another way in which

can bo done. The amendment of-
llaroh 2 , 1881 , of section 99 page 125, of-
ho compiled statutes , makes It an easy
hing for the city council to do. Should
vo-tbirda of the cily council favor the
now and petition the district court for li

ia
>

acvuummatlon , the court favoring the r

, Ute additions might bo laVeu Into
olty without further trouble. The ,

Ity atto.tnoy , wo understand , has no-

oubt
re.

of th'succsss of the measure.C-
ITIZEN.

.
. r

cel
set

Smoke Seat" of North Carolina To-
ao30.

- ta

.

,
ITOHELL-MUs Tlllie MItoholl , on Sat-
urday

¬

, July 25 , at 1 o'clock a. w , at
Valley , this state , of heart disease , Bg9 21
years , 6 months and 10 days.

Gone to a land of pure dolitrht ,
Where saints imrcortal reign ;
Infinite day excludes the nlajut ,

And pleasures baniib pain-

.rELOUJuly
.

27 , at 10 o'clock , p. m , Mrs.
F. M. Welch , aged 30 years-
.3uneral

.
took place yesterday from the real-

of U , U, Oodiron , 640 south Clark
teet.

SOAD HOUSES MUST GO ,

So Buy tlio Imw-AblillnR Oltlzona of-

In pnrsuanoo ot a call made on July
20th , 1885 , by the cltleens of Saratoga
proelnct for n nuss sooting , qnlto n num-
ber

¬

assembled at the school honso on
Monday evening.

The mooting was called to order by
John F. Fftgo ; W. H. Lawton waa
elected chairman , and John F. Page ,

secretary.
The following resolution waa unani-

mously
¬

adopted :

lawful nud disorderly conduct now carried on-
at each and evoryooo of the commonly called
"road houses , " situated within our limits , and
unless said nuisances are abated , wo , the citi-
zens

¬
of Saratoga , will take such measures as

will result In their Immedlato suppression.
Another mooting la called for August

3rd , 1885 , at 8 o'clock p. m.
All Interested in thla matter are Invited

to attend.
JOHN F. PAGE , Secretary-

.Notts

.

ol tlio llcut,
Yesterday was undoubtedly the hot-

teat . day of the season. Tbo mercury
commoncp.d'cllrnblng early la the morning
and at 4 o'clock in the afternoon atood at
99 ° in the ahado.

Very few calamities from the heat
wcro reported although everybody suf-

fered
¬

intensely. Doc. Fottit , aa ex-
policeman , fell overcome from the heat
near the IVrton hotel , la the afternoon.-
Ho

.
was removed to hla homo on Leaven-

worth stroot. Hla case la not serious. A
workman employed on the Oumlng street
aorror waa also annatrnck.

The laborers on the oxpoaltion build-
Ing

-
on Capitol avenue wore compelled to

discontinue their labors , yesterday , on-

accouad of the heat.-

WATIIEtt

.

FOIl OMAHA AND VICINITY.

The local signal olficer received yesterday
the following bulletin from Washington :

WAB DEPABTMENT ,
OFFICE CHIEF SIGNAL OFFIOEH ,

WASHING row , July 28,1885 ,
Observer , Omaha , Neb , : Indications 'for

Omaha and vicinity to-day : Fair weather ,
stationary temperature , southerly winds.-

HAZEN.
.

.

' Ono More Unfurtunrito. "
The remains of J Jcanetto Schafor , the

jronng woman who committed sulcldo
Sunday nt tbo Ewtorn hotel wcro laid
to rest to-day at Lanrol Hill cemetery ,
Coroner John Drexel saporlntondlng the
joromony. There was no ouo to mourn
the death , or to shod a tear over the
ate of the fair yonng creature , and as-
lulckly na possible ) , without ceremony
jf any description , the remains wore
ilaod nndor the ground. The ciso-
ommon perhspj as It niiy be , Is still on-

xlTectlng ono the story , the old , old ono
sf woman's trust and man's perfidy.-

Tha
.

inquest hold Monday evening dove
ed no facts beyond those published in-
ho 8 BEE. The girl's relatives
lave baon notified , bat the fnnoral coald
lot ba deferred , as decomposition waa-
oo far advanced. She hid an uualo Hv-

ng
-

near Albion , Nebraska , Trhllo her
nether and grand parents reside at Fac-
oryvllle , N. Y. The girl's personal of-
ects

-
are in charge of Coroner Drexel ,

twaltlng the disposition of her friends.-

O.

.

. F, Middleion guvo bond in the sum
$200 yesterday in police court to keep the

toward W. H. Bonnor , an expressman-

.mpojaer

.

V.

never T rlo6. A rrarvol ol pnrctj
oit th &nd whoTfaomenees. Move ooonomlctl than
or Unary kirvJs.iml cannot be cold l.i compttl- A

with the multitude of low Cert , abort weight
n n' i h3Dtn'o powders. Sold only In c nb-

HAKIHl ! POWDKR CO. , ICO Wall St ; H. T.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL.F-

OII

.
u

V

VT
n'l
i.

[

lly

,

THE Titmaur OF ILL

SI.ROHIC AND SURGICAL DISEASES.
The ( argent Modlcol instltuto Woat ofMississippi River.-
Iftr

.
rooms for the accomadatlon ot putlentt. Tn AdV

blclan uml burgeon In chnrce of the Institute haa ;

flitccn jar ' of tucceuful practice , and li aided
aulitunt * of rare ciperknco M epoclaiuu la-

iflr mivarious department !.
WHITE ran CiHCULJitun Doformltles and Brarei. Dlftii
lofVuutf.v , riles , Tumon , Canetrt. Catarrh , Bronchi A.I

InlialatloQ , KUclrltliT TaralriU , Knllti 7 , Kidney ,
Kar.Skln and Wood Illutici Wrltd fur

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN
J'KiViTK. 8 red A i- u NKHVOCB Dueaifi , bemlnal

ukneai , Snermttorrhcua. SyniiUli , Oloet , Hirlcture. Yuri-
* BiiJ all dli tie* of the 1'rlnnrj and feiutl nrgftDrf
troAteU bjrcorre POQd nwor rcr on llj Confldentttl.-

UlelDoi
.

* at bjiuiUor expreit without markt ta lnai r

ronteolsor nenJer , idr * i all letter * tn
.

t , Corner of Capitol Areuue , . OU1IIA - *l-

SITING

?

VEHICLES. T7
OVER 400,000 r , M USE , 'V

V

l >

V

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Jill adc ertiiemmti in Ike tpttial column ! uill-

bt charged at the rat of 10 etnti per Itnt or tht-

Irtt intertion , and t ctnU ftr tint far each ttbte-

quint
-

intertioni A'o advtrtiitment mitt o fnterttd-
'rr leti than tSttntt JOT the fint ttm-

TO LOAN MONET,

Ma-ie on real tate security In Amounts ofLOAKS and Dfi call lor terms. Frank It Kvcrctt ,
1609 KM nun. 203-Aug IB

TO MAR In sums t $10 000 nJ upward ,
MOSKV clM business city property , tar 0 per

111 No commissions o ( any kind charged. O. F.
Davis , gpt c' l Loan agent N.iiM. . Life Ini. o. ,
UOi Fatnam Street. BSJauglO-

MONUT
TO tOAX At ones Mid without dcUv on

estate , In large or imMl I mounts , on time
to suit , loins mtclo atso on collitculs , chattels or
any good necutlty , rromptly , quietly and > t the
owe t possible ratn. Apply at tnoOmaha finan-

cial Exchange , 1EOS Faroam >t. , upiUlrs. 78-

ITlf OUST fo loan In sums J200 ana upward * on
IVlntst-clas ) real catato security. Potter & Oobb ,
1616 Fatnam et. 719W-

TONEY IXANED at C. F. Keod tiCo't. Loan office
IVJL on furnlturo , pianos , horses , wagons , personal
property ol nil kind * and all otho rirtlcloa of value ,
itlthout removal. Over lit National Ban k .corner IB th-

tnd Farnam. All business Btilctly confidential
720tf-

srONKY To loan on chattels , Woolloy Harrison ,
''VI lloom SO, Omaha Katlonal bank building

TSM-

ft10NEYTOLOAN On icat estate and chattels
I D. L. Thonms. 72211-

.ONKY

.

Loaned on chattels , cut rat < , II. n-

llokets ooughtand sold. A. Foiman,21S B , 13th St-
723tf

MOMS7 TO 10JN In sums cl JSOO tnd upward.
DiVts and Co. , Boat Kttat * and txian-

Igtcts , 1506 Farnam 81. KIM

W ANTSDA Rood girl , 5416 Davonpjrt St. 0. K-

.Ktlckson.
.

. 470 2-

9A OEXTS For "Grant's Ucmolrti ," O'NIeli Box 409
; 481t'-

ANTKOw Olll ot 1012 Dacnport street 48730p-

VX7"AsriD! A corapotent girl (orgonoral housework ,
VV tOl 8. 20th street. 4PSII

WANTED OliHo do gancral house work In fanvly
adults. Inqn ro at 2211 CnlKornla

Street , 40729-

pWASIBD Two good glih , 1513 Howard street.
,494SO-

pTTTASiitDalrl (or Btatta. } housework Appy
VV 815 Vrglnlaav. , ono block west of the head

otSt. 2I r> 'earn , Mrs. Hammond. 60528-

pWASTKD Immedlatclj two girls ( or kitchen and
dining room at 9iO Ilnrnoy. 49320-

pWANTED-Olrl (or Rcncial houscwcrk , at NW cor-

ISthand Lcnvcnwoith at. 467-23

. competent | Irl to do oecond work ;
lest wares. Apply to Mrs. Goo. H. Prlchett ,

SOS S ISlh St , 403-28P

WANTED First c'a9 cook and laundress , 2303
Jlrp. J. IT. Ihurstoo. 403-

tfW ANTED A dining loom glr at 1011 I> edge ht.-

3DOtt
.

A (foJ cltl tor general houson-oik , atI-

I. Iwcntr-Iouttn St. E02tt-

W'ANIKD Nuiso rl , 1003 Farnam slrcot.
22CM-

D Lcdy tgcLts SlOadiy villh my ull,-
1

-
lirai.rt n.w rublur urdergamicnt for fo-

e
-

; hdlcs pouJ! it. JIudain I. Little , liox
418 , Chicago. III. 1321-

XX'ANTBD ulrlswIfh-ngROod placialn hotel ?, prl.-
V

.
Vato fiuilllej , cooks , dining roan girls , kitchen ,

end laundry work cto , on alnayi rind s °d pl > e
and good wpg e , $3 , $ i.GO , $4 nd $ .i per v. ek. Call
onUmaha tiirl03 cent Bureau , 1120 t'arnatu el.

116tf-

TX7"ANTKD Thrcoexpeilcnced women canvassers ,

I fO per uay , guaruntceu ; room 7 , Itodick block-
.670tl

.
InIT

WASTED first-class Jlnlny room girl nt the IIct-
ITIhotel ; none oenei need apply. 821-tl

WANTED MALE EELP.-

WA

.

TEA brlcht , actiyo boy that con gtt up-
early. . Apily at Dee mall room bet. 0 and U

. m. 417It

WASTED An experienced dry goods talesmin.
not afraid to work. Mint bring Qr tclicar-

eferencr. i. Address , giving particulars as to age ,
ability , with rtfemicurS to J3. Kohn , Seward , Neb.

47830A-

XTBI: Ainin ta c.maas the city to cell goods
Maitln'i Installment S.orc. 479 2-

8W A TED 4 first class baiber. Steady work will
be given. Adarois Ot'.oUlrscb , t oclclkNob. .

90-30

WANTED Agents to sell couity itghti ; ono ot the
best selling articles ever Invented , f nu can

uake (romiO ) to3jO per moath. Addrets box A.
, Boa cilice , tor particular at once. 491t ( I

ANTED Cook (or utmall country hotil ; must be-

a thorough , sober , reliable , cxpcrluuced cook ,
ulth best ot rs'erencc , rnly tuch need apply to-

lllnkson
t

Bros. , Glenwoud , Iowa. 042-

9W

WANTED Two first.clasH corn'co makcis , no
need rp y. B. Qrahl , 104 and 109

Broadway , Council Blutls. 4732-

8W'AMKD Ono good reliable mlc do! ajert rcati ,

for e.ty camats'ng. Call421 s.uth 10th ht.
448ZSpTI-

TANTKD Ten coopcrj to make lard t'crcoi' at
Bogo&Co. 439 ugllp

WANTED A man to work In wholesale groco'y ;

Bomo txptneucj as billing or ahl plng-
clerk. . Paxtui , Osl'agbcr Js Co. 4l728p"-

TT7AXIKD
I

-I Ituation as salesman , bes ) ol referen E1

ddre-aC. L P. Omaha Boo S'DZOp-

TT7"AXTED - Live Canva-scrJ 111 every ciunty In the
Unl ed States to tell rax'e rAir.xr iiBVKBsiiiLa-

BADIROM
B

, which combinestno Sad Irons , PclMicr ,
Fluter&r. , ono Iron oolng the work of an entlro
not of ndinaiy Irons. IistH-hcUIng by gas or > lco-
lamp.

- t. Dors AWAV WITH nor RnciiKXB. Pioor-
nLctitate. . Ahrgoand beting Income luburcd to-
gocul cantaesers Addrts* . for cliculi e , ic. , rex

. , Hi Ileade St. , N. V. tlfi-Aug 3p I
QXNTSWANTXP. Address SL Louis Elcctrlo Lamp

l.Co. , St I.ouLj for circular , cuts and torma of the
candle power Mamh Kleotrlc Lamp. 311-lyl2] ,

WANTED Agcntd In every county to eollclt (or
Benefit Anoclitlon cf OnuhaNob , (

all on or address Otto Lolnck. Secretary and Oen-
iral

-

tlanigrr , 1222 Faruain street 748augl

SITUATIONS WANTED.I-

TTAMitn

. [
t?

.V ) ) : Hlon by a No. 1 Stenographer.
VV llaibaiinany ytara o > pricno. Addio a II.

, Bee ulllcc. 4SO 2Sp-

fXT'ANTED

lj

Blliiitlunbv a flrst'Claes cook , meat or
pas'ry. Pleaio call (or throe deyj 604 6th end

faveriTrorllis'.rtets. 48S30p-

reANTED -A position in general 8t"ro
peilence ; best of references. Speak German r

Enirlltb , am lompeteut t ) take charge. Audress 1

M , B o olllee. 4 230p-

TTANTBD Sltuitlon by Drug Clerk , German , 1
VV 8'nBleSO' 3ears old , IOBK txperlenae , cspeel- witIn praitlcil cbomlitry and manufao urlng.
list ricomincuditloria also liom last cmr.lover-
.ddrc

.
> i Drugiilit , Iowa Ilomc , East Una Uolota , la. Uri

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
The

In prlvato funllrbya young1 ,

fV' man , vlthln six blocks ot Hih t.d Maroy-
.si

.
, eta Ing terms , "O. a K ," tlili cilice. 481 SO airs

& - -A llcoof fttnplogfor a wholaalj gro-
V eery bouae or KoaJ comailBalon licu-f , by a
DHBoh s a Itreu trade la h'ortlieni Kelt sk . IrtJFi

now on tbo rod to. Take on oomtnlsiion. A l tr 8i
L. K. , 601 BiSth ot. , Omal) , Ncb. 4562SpX-

71NTJSD Lady to Join another , with ro'tn , 101-
2rVl'aclflcst.

;v
. HTl

, j> -Toa4oiitlroate! fcmil * ch'Id , under BtjJF

;

i ) i t8 old. Box 47 Uurcbard Kebr ika-
.lS3lp

.

> ll , (

pea SENT In prhata (imlly , JiirnJahtd room ; _
breikftit K desired , 812 22ijd near Lcartnwortb. T

m-3'' | 1 |
i.MiB By August la' , acott fOOlSor < ioiir . '
(itaiolocillrn. Urtrs * rdw tcjprl l fgc. * d-

ten lock box 283 Om ha W b. 4U 9p '

XTiNTiD 600 P OJB| | to bring tlielr w tciea to
Lcliolm Si Krlckion'nto be repaired. SttU'actlon'

"LU iJ- ' "
Yfo-

irANTKD Eery My In oe l ol a eewintf ma.
chine , to tee the new Improved American No.-

P.
.

. E. nodman & Co. aKenti KO N Kth. BSOt-

IiTOU

IORF
HBNT-UOU8E3 AND LOT3.P-

OR

.

RKNT Fire room cottage beuw with ip'owell and cittern , beUctll Leavenwortb ]
UJB , e41 K, S31 ttreet. 13J-S

TpOR KRST A new cottage of five rooms with CIS
C' tern , etc. B. W. Cor Chicago and 2Mb , For In-

lorrrmtlcn
-

Inqnlto any evening bttwccn 0 and $
o'clock en premltcti. 4f5-30p

FOR Ritxt-Tj tmall family , home SJ0 * t. Mary's
. Sit teems , hard and soft water. Inquire

on prcmlser , toSSO-

OR RmT New 8 room cottage , hard and soft
water ; at mi Chicago Si. 45929p-

ORnrsrF StoomcotUgc , nlcelf located. Inqnlto-
J , U. Spetman , ih: and Ilouglat Kit. ICl-lp

RKNT llilck rx tige , 0 rooms ; $20 a rrontb ;
219tVlfoinUSt. 402-19

FOR RRVT Vat two mcntnr , a beautiful futntshed
homo at o uomltsl rent , elegant yaral-

ocMlon most decIrablr. Amo 11607 Fftrnam St ,
418 8p-

T70R SKJTT Store with font ro'nu In rear. Ittnt ? 25
JL1 a month. Inquire 1313 Douglas. 419-Aug II

FOR RKXT Home 4 room at Walnut and 4th St. ,
, ilablo(2cer month. D & M Land Gfllco

6208. ISlhSt. 411.2Sp-

T7011 RR.NT A front offlco In Frtntcr Block , orp.Jj 1'oit onioc. W. O. BhtUor , op ( . P. 0. 410S-

8rort BRXT At 1010 Tarnam street , two nicely
L1 furnlihcd front rooms with tiso of batb rooms-

.430tf
.

FOR RKXT nouso 7 rooms mid kitchen , comrletely
throughout , on I0.li near IinrncySt. , 6

rooms rent for $53 per month , good location for
koiplng uaatdern , entire outfit for 500. W. O.
Sbrlver , opp. Pest Odlco. 415-23

FOR RSM Cheap store , 311 N. 16th etrcct07fl31p

FOR RUNT Hoii'o 3 room' , oellar , hard and Eolt
. Cor Uth and PuclflE roam houses

( locetsand pantty. South 15th between Center and
Dorc.is , each ten Ooll.us. U K. Copson. tOltfl-

lcautllutsuburban rcjldcnro property ,
JL1 4 acres of ground , largo house 7 rooms , Una loca-
tion

¬
, rplcndld view , etc. , or nlll cell Improvements

with Djoirslcato ot crcunJ at a sacrifice. C. K-

.Majno
.

& Co. , 16th nml Farnam. SIStf

FOR RR.-JT Bilck house 10 rooms , suitable for
home , Can St. , between 14th and 16th

0 it II ,y i o J: 0 o. 16th and Farnim. 233-tl

RUNT-Houses of 0 and 0 rooms In No 1 loca¬FOR . Apply at offlco of C. I , Tavlor , cor-
.14th

.
and Doujios. 176-

11FOR RUNT A building ? 2x01. Inquire at Boston
dry goods store , H. 10th et , 85811

FOR HUM A etablo (or 8 horses ono block pouth
tbo U. I*, depot Inquire ot IT. Lee , grocer ,

222 Doavcnwoith. 784-

tfF Cottage 0 rooms , Mouse 10 rooms. J ,
Phlppi Roc , Sowntd and Campbell. SSItf-

UOOMS KOU JtKJNT.

FOR Rtxi A largo nevily ( urnlohed (rent ,
v window- , elf Bit , gtsand tilth ; $20 rcr-

oDm

month ; S51C Douglas street. 49011-

OR RKNT A nicely furnished room , " . W. cor.-
13th

.
nod Howard. Inquire en thlid floor.

60J.23p

Fort HUNT-TWO nlcilyfnrntshod roe is , NW cor.
BlU St. Mart's Avo. 40itfT-

JTOR RUM Nico'y lirnlthcj room ; bith room con-
JD

-

nictlon , at iCO S. ISth 11. JO.lp-

TJ ORRS'ST Furnliliocl Iroct room with or without
i' board , 171 * California St SOU 2Sp-

TTOR' RExr Kooms , with or without biard , ItiS
4d5tl-

ii* ° R RUNT LTRO (urnlehoJ (rent n om , with
' board 1019 Capital AMI. 41DDji-

TORRiNT Largo ploieant front room , tiirnl'hcd
JU cr uufurnlsbcd , 1513 Jono street , 43S.O-
pt OR RENT Nicely furbished locme , MO N 14th St.
J? 437-20p

REXT Kleziit nevly furnish rjotr.s , 1015
C-pllolAvo. Bith rom , gas , no hllla to climb.-
44U

.
Ip

FOR RSXT FnrnUbcd room 1013 Chicago St-
.42Sp

.

FOR RKXT noorcs. Nlctly ( Htnlehod rooms with
. Koom $1,50 to $1,76 per west , boudS4 ,

brick bouse , bath room ac.ommodMton ? , 0) M.
. 416-3 ip

RENTAt 1913 Taruam , nicely furnished (rentIFOR
, lultaMo (or t o gentl-mcn ; 1130 of bitb-

an satr.0 floor ; references rcqulroJ. 4ifl 31p (

FOR KENT Furnished rooms , S19 I''cisnnt
4Z220p-

OK

St.

UKNT T.VO tlegunt ollicca In Butnmau's block-
.391tf

.

fOK RKXT Front furbished room , 1 617 Chicago St.
335U-

JJloR nBNT Handsomely furnished rooms , 17-

Cipitol Avenue. 3J7-2Sp

RKXT lloom. Inquire drug itore cor. 10thFOR Douglas. 339t (

RUNT large , handsomelv (urnlfhed room" ,
FOR or en su'te , modem comenlcnces ; excel-
ent board (or gentlemen , 1718 Dodgo. S41U

RENT Hondaomo (uniisbcd rojuis , IS'6' DodgeFOR 252augl7-

IOR
I"

RBNT turnlsbcd room , 1717 Cass street. > 'ic.
Joe. Bcatty. 19t (

IJ'OR RKXT Furnished rooms , 1517 Davenport St.
? 1698p

BKFT-Sulto of newly (urnlaucd rooms , 1811FOR St. E. D. Van Court. B73tf

RKXT Unlu-nlshed looms In Beemor's blockFOR . 8th and Howard. SOOtf-

iOR RENT Furnished rooms (or light houeeeptng ,

in Bccmer'8 block , Cor 6th and Howard 799t ( J,1
BKXT With board , nicely (urnnbed south

FOR , with use of parlor ; also gap , and bath 1409-
lonesSt. . fl48-t (

FOR RKNT-riossant room (urnlthod , 1423 Howard
. 42f-t (

Ott RKNT For raanutao'urlng purposes or hall ,
ergo room 4U75 , Sdfloor , No. 110 8. llth bt .

inquire at 1109 Podgo bt. A. J. Slmpaoti. r7H-tf
'ou RENT Centrally located lurnUbed rooms at

023 south 15th fit. 71S-tt

1'ORRKXT L rge (rent room ou flret floor with or
? without board ; inquire t 1901 farnam St.

S47-tf _

OOiia With boarddcjlril! fcr eumrncr. Apply [

t Hi. Charles ITotoi. 710-tf

FOR SALfi HOUSES LOTS-

.rK.

. ( or-

an(
hava a spUndM boiro and lot (or eao! or Park

VV Ave. Let naxUO ; h use 11 rooms ; stable and
Eco In rear , Tbla Is to rare opportunity to get n-

oueo In the best part of Omilii , Prlco very icod.-
rate.

. [)
. ruanliieham& Bronnin , 1611 Dod o street ,

ext the PoBtofflco.-

POR

.

CSAiB P py ; kind and gentle ; uiltibln for
small bJJj J36. UoogeciUSHb. 451-29p

noR SALK At a great bargain , half lot with new
cottage , fi roon-a , now barn , well , cistern , etc. ,

orner Orand a d Pier itreets , ono block welt ol-

vundcrs. . Tirmc , easy. This Is a nice place and
limp. C. E. Mayno & Co. , 15th and Farnim.

47129-

LKFull

;

lot oii2n1 near Mason Bt. 2 house
well chterri , citt frrnt , till I Tear'ago (fo * ._

310 must b. eoU bv Aug. 1st 1835. $270 ? . W. O
brher , o. Post Olllo . KH8

Pc710RSAi.HVamDla prcporty ( ors loSW. comer
o ( Uth and Jonta Mrect. Lois 13 < feet square

Improvements , rjut'ng for 123) pir month ; floe Broi
lanoo (or epoulatlon ; Union I'aclUo pledged t }

pen Mill suoetto south next iprlag , Apply to
Penbjdy.Nu. 1407 Jonts stroot. 8H37-

0R8ALK LeavingOmiluI will tell or base on
long time , a fine nen7 room ho089and fumlture
house bas all modern Improvements and Undo'-

Icn.
- AL1-

uey. 3 blocks (romcourt house. Addresj F, M. B ,
S. 18th street. S7t ( for

or ! lot * Marlon PlacejalU trade (or resldenct-
.andpaydlfferencolucMh.

mad
. W. II. Green , orer

National Bank 79Jt (

BAtB S feet ou Cumlng between 18th and 20th
with house , 2700. Bedford & Souer. 717-W

k'O

li.bl1
R8At.iitarge house , newly built , 9 rooms , ill )

modern Improemunts with t ot , at 1710 Casu
Inijulru at premises.
_Twu

BALK. 160 leet (roct on Vlr lola avenue , onp An
block from head of St. Mary's ava. {3,8)0 ( or

or 81,800 (or hall. W. II. Ureea. our lit Be 1

nal Hank.-

'OK

.

SALi-Fcitr Ion t°* u'e' OQ Uurt &nd Cumlngs-
Utweeu ! th and Slst cheap , Ir.slJo property

dlord & Bouer. J-8 tf wet
edat
ecctlt
Omal

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS Th-
inortl
I net

drill , one fire binder and kink , dlttai
ei , and other tooli , ai 714 N , 16th lit COO SO

at

eits-rurnlturc ; house for rent ; 216 N.Uon'
re.
'

17th street. | 488-tOj force
'

BAH -Cm 4,005 pound iaf , nearly new ; will
be tola at a bargain. Inquire at Met , and la. w .
Co, rooms I , 2 and 3 , WUbntll flock , cor. Uth m
Btrner. ' 89tf

TTon stK-T ro lots in 1'elbam DIM , one block
JU Irrm streetcar trade. Inquire SIS S ISth St.

ISltl-

770R siw100lots. Sprint IM1 ; will nell on MV
Jl1 tcrm j tiaie for Improved property and pjy dif¬

ference In tallies In or asiurae moitgao . Tat *lies can find cheap homes ftn-t kilvant icouiW. H. Orcen , over lit Kktl. Dank , iol at.-

Tpon

.

RAM Farnlturo and leM9 ol iDtrdm ; hartJL'SStootn *. AilJross L. M. CeooJloa. IM-lS
Sjan-Threo lots li N.V. . tnrtof the dty ;bgiutifullocttloa ! two Moo'ts frnraitrectotri :

(400 cah , on monthly pMmente. Thcie loin are
wotth moro tnono > than the prlro a lio' , lint will bo
elated out at ones. C. K. Maync&Co , l&lhknd
Farnam. 470 ij-

Oi would trale or A Rood horse ami
hugry ; BO acres In Ocsper county. Apply to SIS

South 13th STcet. 8481-

1Jkm S.Un-At end ol IS'.h St. car line , n lot ISOjc
ISO fret ; will Mil at a bargain Make n bid ; this

li a cbance to make something ; ilon'l let Itslip. 0.
E. Ma ) n & Co. , Uth and Ftrnntn. 40J-S9

FOR BALK Boiler and ontlno , iOhoreo power bollll
engine , In good running order ; wan ! to set

for the reason that they are not largo enough to
the now machinery which wo will tint into our now
hulldlog on Uarney St. Clarke IJros. & Ca , 1403
DouglMSt. 847tl-

A LWATS oa hand at a bargain. No 1 vooond handxx cirrUo phaeton and aide bur buggies ; also uta-
krollas

-
and Bunahadog , al H03-1411 Uodgo St.89SU

R SILK-A peed piano , cheap. Uti. A. CalJorp-
fKl.

-
. 1B18 CalltornU St. TIT-lf

REAL

WAXTMI A carrliRO blacktmlth by Orntton &
, carilago manufacturer ? , 1315-17

Hnrncy St. 4J1-SS

FORSALR A btnntllul little pliro en "North ISth
lot , neat coltftKBi ? Z030. Easy term*. C.

11 Mnjno&Co. , ISthand ( amain. 47231

Eon r.uiuscm-Imprtne.t and unimproved lands
Nebraska nod Iowa to exchange for Omaha

property. McCaueopopostotco. (89U-

TT'OR' SALE House and 2 lots 'at a barpiln 83,500J? S. 16th Stlootrjom; to Uulldfour mure Inuiis-
or( rent.

Two lec nt lots Shlnna Additions , 2EQO.

I.trgo lioiito and two lota Hanscom I'lac : , 0000.
Ilouto an 1 be north 19th St , 000.
House and lit lltR&n'a Add , 120-
0.Houfoandl.tS.

.
. 18th St , UCO.

Homo and lot 1'ACIIta St. , near Depot , SSOff.
2 houies and lot on Cam tit , near ICtli-
.Housj

.

and IJtS. 13th St , 3)00
Farm land In neiily every county In northern Nc-

bratka.
-

. U. F. DIB & Co. , 1605 F rnain St-

.tOJ.Aug
.

23-

TjV R HASH Boat unoccupied ground In the ty (orJ? warehouse houso,87 feet (rent on loavomrJrth ,
north hot 10th and llth.wlll caioor 99 yoara. lied-
ord

-
( & Seuor 73 Ml

BUSINESS CHANCES.T-

J'OR

.

BALK The stick , (Ktures , buPdlng , lot and
JT good will of a (urnltura store , dola ; a Rnod busi-
ness

¬

In a llro Nebraska tonn ; na opposition ; goad ,

rensous for stllta ; ; will sil'' choto. AddrcSi Kurnl-
turo

-
Deilcr , caroof the U'o , Ouuha , Nell 415 23

FOBSALK A restaurant ; biff birgaln , In a fine lo¬
; lease nf InillJIns; for ten months ; good

rade. Uaasons (or felling , hive other baslnesi to-
ttcndto. . AddrosiH 1' . , Beoonicj. 450t-

fF0IR SALK ix'.o OrcajoVork , 2715 Cumlrg St-
.411aip

.

FOR MALE Ono n'cj' fruit store, In Xo. 122
42131p-

7'ANUD

X 18th

To Boll I'rugUorJat Tender , Ni-li. Ad-
drew I'. 0. C. Box-18 PenJcr Nth. S78-29p

FOR TRADR Nanco couaty Lands ( or stock of gen ¬
merclniiJIs or lu-d arc. Adilrisi John

Llndcrhtlui , Centra City , Neb. 31nug21-

jfOR B iK-Storo flxtii'cs.vory' cheap , at 0 OS. 10th-
A? Strcot , O.-noha. S. T . Schwartz ; 2'J 2 30-

pri QKxciiAxaK !i S'l.ooo stock ol bran now hrdJ-
L

-
ware , diroci Iromtha (actorj , ( or good :.'ubr&ska-

cr Iowa land.-
To

.
rent Four Eplsndld ofllcos.

! 70-t ( H. C. I'ATTKl'.SON , ISth and Forn-xm S-

drpo KxciiANan For dmhn or Lincoln re-ldonco
I property Hou'o ana grounds In Bed Cloud ,

4000. 1000 acroj 1m 1 In tVibjter county at 8iO-

i'ir acre , no Incuinbran o. lUy O. Becker , Red
Cloud Neb. l S30p-

ORF BALK Steam flour mill ; capacity 120 bbls. per
da } ; oluvatot opacity , 20.0CO buihcls ; goo J track

Acllltles ; only mill In Onnhn. Will soil or trade for
arm property. Valued at 8WCOO. W. II. Green

I ( t Nations ! Bank. 7B5tf

BORDING. .
_ _
W'ANTKD A taw tab'o bouders ; flrst-clasj board.

Also a room (Jr rent ; 1812 UoJgo street 493-

ttJPERSONAL
A QUIRT IIOMB "or lid lea during confinement-
.XCorrcppondencconfidential.

.
. Address Lock Box

S9 , Lincoln , Iicb. 993-Augl2p

. A ciissTERfiRi. !) Magnetic phytlclan , test and
developing medium , 019 corth 10th Et ,

60SJ-

2D

LOST AND FOUND.
031 small eatihcl neir Crelghton CoUofo latt

LJ Tuisday. F.eoso return to 1407 Douglis St,
476-2Sp

LOST a mourning locket ; a suitable reward wil
given by leaving same at Leslie & llorrell'I-

ruggists. . 442-27p

TAKEN cr Two medium size dark brown mules ,
< years ol J. Owner can have same by

laying ( or notice atid damages , at L. C. Knewold ,
ical ol St. Uar > 'a Avo. 444-29

PIRATED OR STOLE * A catroll mi to with whtta
star In the forehead. Finder *ill receive a llbor-

reward by returning her to Cumm'a & Qulnn , gro *

rs,13th and Cnlcago ftroet. C.17-

tlBIISOELLANEOUS. ._
C F.Arnpachcr , 1513 Lcavcnwoith.

. A. U C. FevntrThs European 1'hrcnolog'st' )

end Astronomer , wbo his been before tbo-
roxucd hi d < i f Europe , can lu consulted en all
flairs auj crtalnlng tu life , he lolng the only conI-
Qo

! -
Af trologer In the west. Paibrd 80 ] Keith l7th-

trcet. . -))853p-

1'lRirvtusM -J. K. Slikcsnell , modliiM (or Ind-
e5ondcnt

-

ihtaArltlcg , wltliuui a pono'I' , aud other
xtraordlnarv nunltUt'oiis( ' , haj rooim a * Mrs.

JOtttfct. 3SS23p

U. P. Pdrk located 12 mlles H.V. . on U. P.run , Is now open to the public and can bo rented
plc-ulcs and nodal y kthorlnga. tipecUl rates (or
given. For terms , call or addrctsfl. C. ShuencL;

apllllon , Neb. &92Uj-

jROODMAR a Partli 5 * lsnuii! to puTcruJa
rjarca for ranch purposes pleas ) call at Ilo

Ivory stable , 413 south 13th street , Ouiaht. 8fl2-t (

aiuvBKTAO , uoos n .1 you nuitrinuru-
.lagtredecmoJat

.
ene cent , each by tha dealers

tyckeUros. , Agents. C33II-

ASTURI

YU-

AOUTZR

On lkborn and 1'latto , T. Murray.
710'-

InKW 8U.TKS TAd. Its fruit flavored , tags redeemed
JaA one cent each by the dealers. Peycko Broo.
ents. OS3-t (

NSTRUCTION on banjo glron by O E OeKua
beck , at 1110 Capitol arc. 4EOK-

RIVV VAULTS aid ooHipo'j'n cl'anod lu an od rlesa
way. A. Evans , 1203 Dod o it

O , it (lo snot talut the bruatn , tagg
:

redeemed at one ceat ach l y the dcalorn. Peyck
, Agent *. 0 > 8-t (

OP PALUtBYnRt AND OO.VDITION
, 809 r th trou , lictwojn Karnaa ftud Hal

, wfiath jtJolnurdl4c( tplilli , obtalnloi
anyone claooo In the |)i:1 inJ niosont , A3d on

tilnooiiJIt'.ccoln the fuhirj , HoolJ and thoif
to order VeilcV citiulactlon eotrantod-

NOT10K. .

'rein and alter data a 1 licnlinir aud runnliifat
c ( ktoci IrialdelhooUv 1 uilts l atrlrlly l to-

cl. DAK. 0. Mr.xr.LEr , 1'ouud Matter-
.u.ahaNcU

.
, July 881855. < 82 80

ORDINANCE NO 018 ,

ordnance MiuiiJIntf ordlntnce No. 65 ? , ( Htab-

.shiii
.

: the cirb lines of Blunders atreit.-

It
.

onlalneU by tlio City found ! of the ( Hy ot-

iniaha. .
ectlenl. Bcctlon one ( I ) , of or'lnincs No. 85 ?,
icrtbv aminded loai tu real ta follout Iho

curb Hue of tiaundersilrott KlioreDy eitabllib-
adlatanct f twenty tw ((12)) feet u t of tbo

llae between tectUni U and 10 In the city ot

out curb line of S Hinders itreet between tha
curb Hue ul Cum ng itreet , and theimtb cuib

! Michigan s rent i > rcrtliy eatatllabeJ at a
of tlilrtj ((10)) feet tut ot laid lection line ;

north oltho cui b line of nld illcbl aii ( trcet
dl8Uaci twenty-two ((2 !) fett east ot Hid tec.

f.TliaUhUordlninco (ball Uko effect aud be lu
from andlatter ItHjamugu ,

uuctljuly llth , .b S.

ttem- J. U. KOUTIIAKP , City Clerk.
F , BICIIIL , President City Council.

July ath , 1883.
, Mayor.

A


